
along tlic~viniling ~iassagcswliich tlicy have themselves exca- 
vakd, holding by ilie j:iws,ainl driigginglli~~~i~~l~e~for~ards. 
Tlicse movcin~i~is are assisted by 11ic resistance afforded by 
short tuliorclcs, which project f'rom different parts of the 
back and under surface of tlie body; so that these insects 
advance in (lie passage by an act similar to that by which a 
chimney-s weeper, cxcrl ing I lic powcrl'ul pressure of his el- 
bows, shoulders, and knees, innnngcs to climb up a chimney. 

For 1 lic purpose uf enabling insects to lalie st ranger hold 
of 111e surfaces they pass over, we oflcn observe them fur- 
nishcd will) spines, or hooks, which arc moved by appro- 
priate muscles, and tlicy occupy ilifl'erent situn tions on the  
body. Modifications without end occur with regard to these 
and other external parts, subservient in various degrees to' 

progressive motion. Every  possible gradniioii is also seen 
bet ween thc short t uberclcs already inentioncd. and tlic more 

? 1 regularly formed feet or legs. 1 liose *.vliicIi are regarded as- 
spurious Ags, or pivh-gs, :?s I liuy !iavc been called, occupy 
an intcrmcdiiite pl i i~e between these two extremes. They 
consist of fleshy am1 rct ract i!c ~ibcrdcs, and arc often very 
numerous; wliilc llie number of ilic Irw leys, i \s tlicy arc 
called, is limited to six. These last arc the representatives- 
of the legs ol' llic Aiiure purred insect; Air tlicy arc attached 
to the first three scgnciils of 11ic ~liorax; and arc formed of' 
those portions ar~iculatccl to cncli ollicr, corresponding to the- 

f 1 three priiscipnl joints of [lie imago. 1 he Iruo legs me gene- 
rally protccled by liorny scdes; but ;lie coverings of the pro- 
legs arc wholly membranous. The office of hcse spurious- 
legs is merely to serve as props to support tlic body while 
tlic inscct is ~iilliiiig, and to prevent its hinder part from 
trailing on tlic ground. Tliey :>rc l'rcc~ttcntly ~crmina~ed by 
single or double hooks; and also by a marginal coronet of 
recurved spines. Thcsc liool;s, or spines, enable the insect 
to cling firmly to smooth surfaces; and also tograsp the most 
slender twig, which could not have been laid hold of by legs 
of the usual construction. 

The speed with wliicli tlicsc larva; can advance, is rcgu- 
latcd by many circiinistaiicus, i iitluliciitlciilly of tlic mere 
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